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Christmnas Greetings.
T" E scaisoil ior grcetings lias aonce aigan came, andT tie l)SIVTrFRI,%% Ir%*ir.w joins the chorus ini wisli-

i:ils readers a nucerry Christmnas. It is the scason ai
grccîinigs and af gifts. Fniend luails fricnd with goad
wislics and iriendslîips arc sealcd %vitli tangible tokcns.
Froni dise prcvailing custam tiiere is mucli genuine
pleasure denivcd, springing irom tuie prisîciple thiat it is
hlessed ta -ive. WVha gives ta a wartiuy cause timat
docs not experience the satisfaction ai having donc a
goad deed ? Sa it is that Clîristnîas itîtspent

soitens the feelings, kindles thue sympathies, and shîeds
g,(oad clîcen and kindness aliroad. Tie paor and needy
arc rcmîunîbcrcd 1,3 nîany in tlîcir Christmas iists.
Thecre are thie charitable and benevolent institutions,
the %tiffercr., in thie aua Ie,.nd the debtittite anîung
thîe grecat unain.ilied. No aimi or % oaa ouglit ta bc

,.asiJredtoo dept.icd to bc tous-lied by sealsonabie
kiiiq.tc%. The record oi thie bitiiis sulos tha.t tuie
niassions o ai îercy arc fituat(ul of resuits ;it tuas. beasati
tif thue ycar. A Cliri>tmust- dinner, a icn' tiigs
ta etiable the niofler to ga.thlem Ille fiiniily aromnd the
boards wli praduce luappincsç, anîd iil ptobably wvim an
caîtrance for the liagluer conccrris of tule qoiul. Christ.
mulas gis shuould bc shancd inî not anly by tie iricnds ai
onie% aws cincie, but, ta sanie extent, by thase wvho
would othcrwvise have nione.

'Tos the cimmrcu, Cliristinuas, Da% marks ami unspeak-
a11i% Nolcnisi and i mportant e% ent. Thme birilu of Christ
'-; Ille bgrieat event il, the hîistory ti fl th %orld, zldtlihie
opinionrs .%ili differ as ts., the milaminer of obscrving the
da), il %vill tic conceded as nat toa iîuch ta e.\Pcî iromi
Clînistians iuai thscir îlîankfulaîcss ta Gad for flue gre:u
gito ai Soli, sluaud bc giteni expIres-.ioi Ici publicly
il, the liause ai NvarsIlip. Buti n hiluer ini clurich on ini
Ille homnes il wauld bc :a niosi fitting dumt) that a solenîn
-4. sccIlion ai lufe ta, (sd shumd bc muade. le gave
Itis Son for us, icti us give aur li'es 10 Iiiim. Miien
would bc et iihe full n'eanling ai Chîristnias-ticde, ai its
saiîecning influence, of its saw aijd mesolutions for
ChriNt wou]d bc born flot oniv for us buit in 'us the hope

of glory. And the gifts, the kind wvords the greetings,
wvould be sanctified, would be a source of blessing ta
ourselv'cs and mayhap ta atCîcrs.

Gustavus Adoiphus.
The fame of this liera king %viiI endure as long as

the history of protestantism will be read. Few char-
acters in Ilistary are as unique as lus, the charm of his
personaiity, the success of his armis, the %visdoin of his
rcign, prescrnt ta thse mid elenients af attractive intercst,
and bis great services to the cause af liberty and of
truth, usually identicai, menit the admiration ai the ages.
it is tlîree hutndred years since lie wvas born the date
being Dccenibcr 9tii 1594. Tlhe ter-centenary oi his
birth lias been ceiebratedi Germany, Denmark, and in
Norvay and Swedcn. Tiiese countnies are specialiy
interested as the scelles ai lus triumphs, but aIl the
%n orld share in its obligation ta the successfui champion
of a cause wiîich is %vide worid ini its benleficient scope.
H-is v'ictariaus campaign ini Germany was a marvel ai
grene ralslîip and success. He faced the veterati and
famaus generais af the age, Tiiiey and Wallenstein,
mien af experience and ability a-id hie deieated them and
brokec their arniies in a senies of engagements. Wel
educated and trained, lie wvas a piaus prince and an
accnîpiied anc. He wvas a fervent Lutheran, and
lus ariny n'as discipiined an a characteristic plan. His
saldiers wcre God-icaring hymn singing earnest men,
terrible in the anset, mercintl and wveIl-bellavedi off the
field le ici! at Lutzen wliere the Germans erectcd a
nîonur.acnt ta, cammemorate his death andtlîe victoryaf
]lis arnis, but a more fitting monument is the Gustavus
Adaîphius Socicty iormcd in 1832, the abject of wvhich
is ta promate Evangelical religion in cauntries wvhere
Roman Catlîolic is the prevailingicrm ofreligion. "Ilt
lias built 2,000 churches Soos schoals, and sustains 4,000
missions."

Aged Ministers' Fund.

Wliat thouglits are suggested by the very name.
Aged iieralds ai the cross, meni whose stcp was once
eiastic %%hase vaice %vas once firmi-,vhase faithiul
v.arliing nmade aur conscience speak- but they are aid
now icebie ini voîce as in step-anînst forgotten for
auiotiîer generatian arisen wlia know tlîcm noe. Shial
wc neglcct theni ? We ail nced cheer in thiese times ai
depression, wvho mare than aur aId veterans ta wvhonî
the grassiiopper is becanîing a burdcn-wiil it cheer
tti ta knlow that the chiurch is giving cess than usual.
.Have yau cauntcd what deficit means ta themP ta knowv
whiat it is ta contemplate a threatencd sliortage in the
iundP There are talis ycar seventy six aged men wvho
arc more or less dependent on this fund. Vie average
annuity iS Sighîly aVer $200 little enough sum but
reduce it. and youl pincli mien alrcady within t he grip ai
care-you add ta the burden the weary anxiety oi
making ends mecet wlhcn they cannat reacli-then let
not the churchi pursue a false ecanamny herse. There
-ire sonie whose nîaney is depositcd for saféty oniy ta
%n.hoin a. idli return wvould came if they testcd the
promise Ile that giveth ta the poar iendeth ta tie Lard
-Try it-you ask liov' nitich is mequired ? about i0,36o
irom the congregatianal collections-$S1 7 ,3 5 0 alto-
gether. A fcw cangregatians in thc cities give away
above thei average in this as they do ta athcr funds, but
most are far beneath the minimum. Mtkc 'an effort
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